
Why be a Dawson reseller ? 
 

 

Work with an established company that is a world leader in satellite 

communications  

 

Make a great margin on products sold , thousands of Euro rather than a hundred 

on a fixed system  

 

Have security for the future, confident that Dawson are always developing ahead 

of the market to have products that give you a competitive edge  

 

Existing customer base includes BBC TV and Radio , Danish Radio , Thales , RBS 

Bank , Thames Water , hundreds of KA systems delivered in total  

 

Dawson can provide a complete package to you including shipping , fitting at our 

office or yours , training and full systems integration its your choice   

 

Price list in Euro or UK £ , your choice  

 

Dawson KA-SAT antennas are the best selling product in Europe  

 

Fully type approved and fantastic quality gives a great customer reaction and high 

satisfaction levels  

 



Full factory pre and after sales support to resellers to ensure that you look good to your customers

 

Stock held in depth at our factory in the UK , typical delivery time 3 days to European addresses 

 

You can add value by supplying the dish / TRIA / modem and account 

 

Target new and high value markets in your area with our 

 

 

Contact us now for details on how we can help boost your sales 

 

 

e  sales@dawson-dynamic.com  

 

w dawson-dynamic.com  

 

t +44 ( 1 ) 789 765 850  

 

 

We look forwards to hearing from you !  

Full factory pre and after sales support to resellers to ensure that you look good to your customers

Stock held in depth at our factory in the UK , typical delivery time 3 days to European addresses 

You can add value by supplying the dish / TRIA / modem and account and IT equipment or let us do this if preferred

Target new and high value markets in your area with our full support  

for details on how we can help boost your sales  

 

Full factory pre and after sales support to resellers to ensure that you look good to your customers  

Stock held in depth at our factory in the UK , typical delivery time 3 days to European addresses  

and IT equipment or let us do this if preferred 


